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Q U A L I T Y
i s  O u r  F o r t é



To Systematically and cost effectively 
manufacture and supply consistently high 
quality products and services thus achieving 
customer satisfaction profitably, thereby ensuring 
the financial well being of the company and 
maximum returns to the shareholders

Vision & Mission 
Statement



Retain market share leadership through quality 
and price competitiveness while creating value as 
a low cost producer 

Corporate Strategy
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DIRECTORS’ REPORT

The board of Directors’ of EcoPack Limited is pleased to present the Directors’ Report along with the unaudited financial 
statements of the company for the 9-month period ended 31st March 2020:

OVERVIEW
As conveyed earlier in the half year Report of the financial year ended December 2019, a struggling macro economy 
with high inflation, high interest rates and a depreciating Pak Rupee remained the over-arching driver of slow growth 
and a consequently declining GDP in the country. The ensuing average negative growth in the hitherto robust Beverage 
& soft drinks industry made it exceedingly difficult to pass on the widespread ‘cost push’ to our customers already facing 
a downward slide in their sales. Some hopeful signs of initial green shoots which appeared with stronger than expected 
sales demand in February 2020 signifying the advent of spring leading to expectations of an early hot summer season, 
were soon dashed with the outbreak of the Corona virus being declared a “pandemic” by the WHO in March this year. 
The lockdown that occurred in Pakistan, in line with regional neighbours facing the onslaught of the spread of the 
virus, gradually encompassed nearly all parts of the country and brought the retail markets and consequent sales and 
consumer activity (except food essentials, household items and medical goods)  to a near shutdown. Several beverage 
companies also mostly/partly closed their manufacturing plants to apply the ‘social isolation & distancing’ imposed by the 
provincial governments to reduce the spread of Covid-19 among communities and cities, as intercity and international 
travel came to a grinding halt.

Thus, any hopeful prospects of a strong recovery which had begun quite effectively in February soon dissipated in 
March putting the robust sales plan of your company into sudden disarray. Nevertheless, your company’s reputation 
and decades old relationships with its customers inspired them to repose confidence in the company as a tried and 
tested vendor, thereby enabling supplies at a considerably reduced rate compared to the usual high summer demand 
each year. While your management is well prepared to meet the summer season’s exponential demand in sales with 
abated breath, the hope is that market activity will resume some traction as summer temperatures soar plus the onset 
of Ramazan will induce its traditional consumption very soon.

SALES & FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
Amid the uncertain overall economic situation after the COVID-19 pandemic outbreak in the last month of period under 
review, the sales revenue decreased by 24% from Rs. 2.48 billion in first 9 months of FY 2019 to Rs. 1.87 billion during 
the commensurate period under review. Preform sales in unit terms decreased by 29% while Bottle sales decreased 
by 9% in the YoY comparison for respective 9 months of each year. Basic raw material (PET resin) price decreased by 
approximately 13% which also contributed to the decrease in topline revenue. Gross profit arrived at Rs. 23.9 million 
during the first nine month period of FY 2020 against the gross profit of Rs. 121.4 million in the same period last year. 
Strong inflationary headwinds which severely impacted our costs along with comparatively lower sales volumes are the 
main reasons for the gross loss. Electricity cost significantly increased by 45% while cost of freight has also increased 
by 12% YoY for 9 months. Likewise, Operating Loss is recorded by Rs. 73.5 million against an Operating Profit of Rs. 
27.3 million versus the same period last year. 

Financial charges increased from Rs. 73.8 million to Rs. 118.6 million, an increase of Rs. 44.7 million YoY-9 months 
because long term loans were obtained for projects to enhance Preform production capacity & for implementing the 
large size bottles project last year. A sharp increase in SBP KIBOR rates by almost 300 BPS (28% higher as compared 
to the same period last year) also contributed significantly to this increase. However, despite high inflation and rising 
financial costs leading to an operating loss, your Company has been able to meet its financial obligations and repay its 
long term debt to the tune of Rs. 109.5 million during the first 9 months of FY 2020.

Pre-tax loss is recorded at Rs. 193.7 million against a pre-tax loss of Rs. 50.6 million in the corresponding period last 
year. However, Post-tax loss comes to Rs. 152.5 million against a post-tax loss of Rs. 47.9 million YoY-9 months. 

Loss per share (basic and diluted) for the first nine months period ended March 31, 2020 is Rs. 4.0 per share against 
Rs. 1.26 loss per share for the comparable period last year.
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FUTURE OUTLOOK
Despite the current challenges to businesses at large, your company remains cautiously hopeful in the face of 
this unprecedented situation. The timely recent expansions in production capacity for market based Preforms and 
diversification into the new sector of ‘large bottles & containers’ for the edible oil, drinking water, syrups & chemical 
packaging industries has considerably reduced your company’s reliance on a single set of large beverage customers. 
Slowly and steadily these investments are taking root to commence paying returns as our order book expands to 
include several reputed companies, thus securing our business growth in more stable and profitable areas of essential 
consumer goods. This sector of the market affords us sales all year round as well as compliments the seasonality of the 
hot weather driven sales to the Beverage companies.

While much of the recovery envisaged in the current peak summer season depends on the fast resumption of business 
activity and handling of disruptions/lockdowns by the authorities due to the spread of the Corona virus, an early decrease 
in the infection curve is the over-riding determinant for the company’s return to stability.

Your company’s management is carefully taking stock of all the concessions and remedial offers made by the SBP for 
rearranging/restructuring it’s finances and loans to salvage itself in the current pandemic situation, as best as possible. 
While belt tightening and cost cutting have continually been your management’s focus, we are ensuring that our 
employees retain their livelihood while making suitable adjustments in payroll as well as by undertaking multiple roles 
and additional tasks to ensure employment for our work force at the base floor level. Every effort and stratagem will be 
employed to ensure the viability of your company as a robust & viable business to effectively counter this extraordinary 
and unforeseen challenge engulfing the entire world.

On a positive note, the present crash of crude oil prices internationally is likely to be a significant boon for oil importing 
countries such as Pakistan, creating valuable fiscal space. It is likely to help your company as Pet resin prices, transport 
freight charges, electricity rates and cost of packing materials reduce proportionately. This is widely expected to help the 
Government bring down both the intertwined inflation and interest rates, as a welcome outcome.

 
RISKS
The single biggest factor capable of playing havoc with the lives and livelihood of people and the economy at large 
remains the containment of the Corona virus and treatment of the disease. The overall recovery of the economy is 
predicated on the way we act collectively and cooperate across the board as a society to beat this scourge. Some 
countries have shown us the way by their restraining actions and discipline – perhaps we will follow suit in our own 
interest and not throw caution to the waves!

As the ‘current account deficit’ (CAD) of the country remains under pressure so too will the value of the Pak Rupee be 
impacted. This factor alone could somewhat mitigate much of the gains cheap oil could bring to our shores. 

               
For & On Behalf of The Board of Directors of EcoPack Limited

               
   

HUSSAIN JAMIL          ASAD ALI SHEIKH
CEO            Director

April 23, 2020 
Karachi.
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“ANNEXURE A” TO THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT

1. The total number of Directors are seven as follows:

a. Male   : 06

b. Female   : 01 

2. The composition of the Board is as follows:

a) Independent Directors

(1) Mr. Asad Ali Sheikh  (2) Mr. Amar Zafar Khan

b) Non-executive Directors

(1) Mr. Ahsan Jamil  (2) Mr. Ali Jamil  (3) Mr. Shahan Ali Jamil  

(c) Executive Directors

 (1) Mr. Hussain Jamil  

(d) Female Director

 (1) Mrs. Sonya Jamil (Non-executive Director) 

3. The Board has formed committees comprising members as given below:

a) Audit Committee

(1) Mr. Asad Ali Sheikh  - Chairman

(2) Mr. Amar Zafar Khan  - Member

(3) Mr. Ahsan Jamil  - Member

(4) Mr. Shahan Ali Jamil  - Member

b) Human Resource and Remuneration (HR & R) Committee

(1) Mr. Amar Zafar Khan  - Chairman

(2) Mr. Hussain Jamil  - Member

(3) Mr. Ahsan Jamil  - Member

(4) Mr. Ali Jamil   - Member

(5) Mr. Asad Ali Sheikh  - Member 

4. The Board has approved the Remuneration Policy of Directors and significant features are as follows:

•	 The Board of Directors (“BOD”) shall, from time to time, determine and approve the remuneration of the members of 
the BOD for attending Board Meetings. Such level of remuneration shall be appropriate and commensurate with the 
level of responsibility and expertise offered by the members of the BOD, and shall be aimed at attracting and retaining 
members needed to govern the Company successfully and creating value addition.

•	 No single member of the BOD shall determine his/her own remuneration.

For & on behalf of the Board of Directors

HUSSAIN JAMIL                    ASAD ALI SHEIKH
CEO            Director
                                    

April 23, 2020 
Karachi.
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روپرٹ رز 
ٹ ڈارئ�ی

ا  کی  
ش

ی �پ ےس  رسمت  اسھت  ےک  روں  وگوشا ایت  املی دشہ  آڈٹ  ر  ی
غ

� وک  روپرٹ  رز  
ٹ ڈارئ�ی لی  ےک  ونامیہ  وایل  وہےن  متخ  وک   2020 امرچ   31 ومرہخ  ےس  اجبن  یک  رز 

ٹ ڈارئ�ی آف  وبرڈ  ےک  ڈ 
ٹ ٹ

ملی ی  �پ و  ا�ی

ےہ: راہ  اج 

اجزئہ

ڑبی  ا�ی  رکیت  دجودہج  اسھت  ےک  زنتیل  می  دقر  یک  روےپ  اپاتسکین  ور  ا وسد  رشح  دنلب  اگنہمیئ،  ڈ  دش�ی ےہ،  اکچ  اج  ا  اتب�ی ےلہپ  می  روپرٹ  امششیہ  یک  اسل  امیل  واےل  وہےن  متخ  وک   2019 دربمس  ہک  ا  ی �ج

دابؤ  الیتگ  رپ  اےن  ی �پ وسی  ےس  وہج  یک  ومن  یفنم  وطس  ا یک  اکتب  وایل  آےن  می  تعنص  وبضمط  یک  اسزی  رشموابت  ےہ۔  ریہ  وہ  واعق  یمک  می  یپ  ڈی  یج  یکلم  �اً 
ت
ج� ی� �

ت
�

غ
� ور  ا ےہ  ریہ  وہج  یک  ومن  تسس   

ت
ی� �

ش
مع�

می   2020 رفوری  ہک  وج  اں  ی
غ

اشن� ڈ  امی رپ  ھچک  یک  رتہبی  رپ  وطر  ادتبایئ  ےھت۔  رےہ  رک  اسانم  اک  یمک  می  مجح  ےک  رفوتخ  اینپ  ےس  یہ  ےلہپ  ہ  و وہکن  کی اھت  لکشم  ااہتنیئ  رکان  لقتنم  رپ  غ  ی
غ

اصر� امہرے  وک 

امرچ  اسل  اس  ےس   اجبن  یک  و  ا پ  ی
ا� و  ی ڈ�ج ےسج  وارئس  رکوان  رت  امتم  ہ  و ی 

ت
� واہتسب  وتاعقت  وج  ےس  رگام  وممس  وتق  ز  ا لبق  ےس  اس  ور  ا ی 

ئ
آ� اسےنم  می  وصرت  یک  رفوتخ  ادہ  ز�ی ےس  رفوتخ  وتمعق 

اینپ  وک  وصحں  امتم  ےک  کلم  ج  ی
دتبر� ےن  ون  ڈا الک  واےل  وہےن  می  اممکل  ڑپویس  العاقیئ  ےک  اس  ور  ا اپاتسکن  رظن   

ش
ی �پ اؤےک  ی �پ ےک  وارئس  ۔  ی

ئ
گ وہ  متخ  ےس  وہج  یک  ا  گی ا  د�ی ر  رقا وابء  ا�ی  می 

رشموب  دعتمد  یئگ۔  آ  وک  وہےن  متخ  جاً  رقت�ی رسرگیم  یک  غ  ی
غ

اصر� ور  ا رفوتخ  می  ج  ی
ت غ

� ےک  وہےن  دنب  ی 
ٹ امرکی ی 

ٹ
ر�ی ہ  العو ےک  اء  ی

ش
ا� یبط  ور  ا اء  ی

ش
ا� یک  اامعتسل  و  رھگ�ی ک،  وخرا وررضوری  ا ا  لی می  ی�ٹ  پ� ل�

ےک  اپدنبی  یک  وکحوتمں  وصابیئ  لی  ےک  روےنک  وک  اؤ  ی �پ ےک   Covid-19 وارئس  رکوان  می  رہشوں  ور  ا وں  آابد�ی ہک  ات  ا  د�ی رک  دنب  وک  الپسٹن  ری  وا ڈا ی �پ اےنپ  رپ  وطر  زجوی  ا  �ی رت  ادہ  ز�ی ےن  وں  ی
غ

مکپ اسز 

ریہ۔ اعدئ  اپدنبی  لمکم  رپ  رفس  االوقایم  غ  ی �ج ور  ا غ  ی ام�ج ےک  رہشوں  ہکبج  ےکس  اج  ا  انب�ی  
غ

ی
ت

ی
� وک  افےلص  ور  ا دوری  امسیج  اطمقب 

ور  ا اسھک  یک  ینپمک  یک  آپ  ابووجد،  ےک  وہےئگ۔اس  اعفل  ر  ی
غ

� وصنمےب  زربدتس  ےک  ینپمک  آیکپ  قلعتم  ےس  رفوتخ  ور  ا یئگ  وتڑ  دم  می  امرچ  ڈ  امی وھٹس  وایل  وہےن  ڈا  ی �پ یک  احبیل  می  ذٰہلا،رفوری 

اسل  رہ  ہک  وج  یلم  دمد  می  رےنھک  اجری  وک  الپسیئ  رطح   اس  ور  ا ا  د�ی رےنھک  احبل  وک  اامتعد  اےنپ  رپ  وطر  ےک  ڈر 
ٹ غ و�ی وہےئ  آزامےئ  ا�ی  رپ  ینپمک  ی  ہ

غ
ا� ےن  اقلعتت  لمتشم  رپ  وں  ی

ئ
داہ� اسھت  ےک  غ  ی

غ
اصر�

ااضےف  می  دشت  یک  رگام  وممس  رسرگیم  یک  ٹ  امرکی ہک  ےہ  ڈ  امی ےہ،  ار  ی
ت

� لی  ےک  ےنٹمن  ےس  بلط  دنلب  یک  رگام  وممس  ااظتنمی  یک  آپ  ہکبج  یھت۔  رپ  رشح  مک  تبسن  یک  بلط  دنلب  ومعیم  یک  رگام  وممس 

یگ۔  ے  د دمد  می  وہےن  رشوع  یہ  دلج  وک  تپھک   
ت

روا�ی اینپ  آدم  یک  راضمن  اسھت  اسھت  ےک  اس  ور  ا یگ  ڑکپے  ری 
غ

ی
ت

� اسھت  ےک 

ولہپ اں  امن�ی ےک  ات  املی ور  ا ر 
غ سی

اسل  امیل  ن  دورا ےک  دمت  اسموی  اجزئہ  ر  ز�ی آدمن  یک  ر 
غ سی  ، می  وطس  ےک  وصراحتل  اعمیش  ومجمیع   

غ
ی

ت
ی

� ر  ی
غ

� دعب  ےک  ڑپےن  وھپٹ  ےک  وابء   Covid-19 ن  دورا ےک  ے 
غ

م�ہ�ی� آرخی  ےک  دمت  اجزئہ  ر  ز�ی

رفوتخ  یک  وبولتں  ہکبج  وہیئ  واعق  یمک  ڈ  ی
غ

�  29 می  رفوتخ  یک  ارم 
غ

رپ�ی ےس  اسحب  ےک  وں  ی
ئ

ریہ۔ااک� روےپ  غ  ی �ج  1.87 وہرک  مک  ڈ  ی
غ

�  24 ےس  روےپ  غ  ی �ج  2.48 می  �وں 
غ

�ی� ونم�ہ ےلہپ  ےک   2019

امیل  وہیئ۔  واعق  یمک  می  آدمن  ومجمیع  یھب  ےس  اس  ور  ا وہیئ  مک  ڈ  ی
غ

�  13 جا  رقت�ی  
ت

یم� ق� PET-Resin یک  امل،  اخم  ادی  ی
غ

�ج وہیئ۔  واعق  یمک  ڈ  ی
غ

�  9 ےس  اابتعر  ےک  اقتلب  ےک  ونامیہ  اسل  ہب  اسل  می 

رپ  الوتگں  امہری  ےن  وہنجں  رہل�ی  ر 
غ

ی
ت

� یک  اگنہمیئ  اھت۔  روےپ  غ  لمی  121.4 رن  دوا ےک  دمت  ایس  یک  اسل  ذگہتش  ہک  وج  راہ  روےپ  غ  لمی  23.9 عفن  ومجمیع  ن  دورا ےک  دمت  ونامیہ  یلہپ  یک   2020 اسل 

یھب  می  التگ  ایت  رتسی ہکبج  وہا  ااضہف  ڑبا  اک  ڈ  ی
غ

�  45 می   
ت

یم� ق� یک  یلجب  ۔   ی �ہ ووجاہت  ڑبی  یک  اصقنن  ومجمیع  یمک  وایل  وہےن  واعق  می  رفوتخ  ًاتبسن  اسھت  ےک  اس  ور  ا کی  رمبت  ارثات  ڈ  دش�ی

اھت۔ انمعف  روےپ  غ  لمی  27.3 ن  دورا ےک  دمت  ایس  اسل  ذگہتش  ہک  وج  وہا  روےپ  غ  لمی  73.5 اصقنن   
غ ٹ آرپ�ی رطح،  ایس  وہا۔  ااضہف  ڈ  ی

غ
�  12 ےس  اابتعر  اقتیلب  ونامیہ  اسل  ہب  اسل 

می  اجنگشئ  ری  وا ڈا ی �پ یک  ارم 
غ

رپ�ی وہکن  کی وہا  ااضہف  اک  روےپ  غ  لمی  44.7 می  امیہ  ون  اسل  ہب  اسل  ےس  وہج  یک  سج  ےئگ  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  غ  لمی  118.6 رک  ڑبھ  ےس  روےپ  غ  لمی  73.8 ارخااجت  ایت  املی

ےک  ا�ی  یپ  یب   300 جاً  رقت�ی می   
ٹ

ر�ی اکربئ  ےک  اپاتسکن  آف   
غ

ی �ج ٹ  ی
ٹ

س ےھت۔  ےئگ  کی  احلص  رقےض  ادملت  وط�ی  لی  ےک  لمع  رپ  وصنمےب  ےک  وبولتں  یک  اسزئ  ڑبے  اسل  ذگہتش  ور  ا ااضےف 

ےک  الوتگں  امیل  وہیئ  ڑبیتھ  وایل  ےننب  ابثع  اک  اصقنن   
غ ٹ آرپ�ی ور  ا زر  ارفاط  دنلب  اتمہ  ڈاال۔  ہصح  اں  امن�ی می  ااضےف  اس  یھب  راہ(  ادہ  ز�ی ڈ  ی

غ
�  28 ےس  دمت  ایس  یک  اسل  ذگہتش  ہک  ےن)وج  ااضےف  ر 

غ
ی

ت
�

ریہ۔ اقلب  ےک  ی 
ئ

دا� ا یک  رقض  ادملت  وط�ی  اےنپ  ےک  کت  روےپ  غ  لمی  109.5 ن  دورا ےک  ونامیہ  یلہپ  یک   2020 اسل  امیل  ور  ا ریہ  اقلب  ےک  رکےن  وپرا  وک  وں  ر�ی دا ذہم  امیل  اینپ  ینپمک  یک  آپ  ابووجد، 

ن  دورا ےک  ونامیہ  اسل  ہب  اسل  وج  راہ  روےپ  غ  لمی  152.5 اصقنن  ی 
ٹ

� ز  ا دعب  اتمہ،  اھت۔  روےپ  غ  لمی  50.6 ن  دورا ےک  دمت  ایس  یک  اسل  ذگہتش  ہک  وج  راہ  روےپ  غ  لمی  193.7 اصقنن  ی 
ٹ

� ز  ا لبق 

اھت۔ روےپ  غ  47.9لمی رپ  وطر  اقتیلب 

اھت۔ ر 
ئ ی

ش
� یف  روےپ   1.26 ن  دورا ےک  دمت  ایس  اسل  ذگہتش  ہک  وج  راہ  روےپ   4 اصقنن  ر 

ئ ی
ش

� یف  رپ  ر 
ئ ی

ش
�  basic & diluted ن  دورا ےک  ونامیہ  وایل  وہےن  متخ  وک   2020 امرچ   31

ااکمانت ےک  لبقتسم 

اپین،  ےک   
غ

ی �پ  ، ی
ت

� وخردین  ور  ا ارزم 
غ

رپ�ی ڈ 
ٹ

ی�� ج� � ٹ  امرکی ےہ۔  ڈ  امی رُپ  رپ،  وطر  اتحمط  ن  دورا ےک  وصراحتل  وتمعق  ر  ی
غ

� اس  پ 
غ

مک یک  آپ  ابووجد،  ےک  الکشمت  وموجدہ   
ش

ی در�پ رپ  اےن  ی �پ ڑبے  وک  اکروابر 

رشموابیت  رصف  اک  ینپمک  یک  آپ  ےن  ااضےف  ربوتق  احلی  می  اجنگشئ  ری  وا ڈا ی �پ لی  ےک  ایتہجل  ر  ی
ش

ک می  ےبعش  ےئن  ےک  رمابتونں  ور  ا وبولتں  ڑبی  لی  ےک  وں  اڈنرٹس�ی گ 
غ

ج� یک� پ� � یکل  یم� ک� ور  ا رسپ  سی

اں  ی
غ

مکپ وہشمر  دعتمد  می  کب  آرڈر  امہری  وہکن  کی ی  �ہ ریہ  ڑکپ  ڑج  لی  ےک   
غ

د�ی عفن  اں  اکر�ی رسام�ی  �ی  رپ  وطر  ج  ی
دتبر� اسھت  ےک  ےہ۔آیگتسہ  ا  کی مک  رپ  وطر  اں  امن�ی ااصحنر  رپ  غ  ی

غ
اصر� ڑبے  ےک  تعنص 

ا 
ت د�ی دمد  می  رےنھک  اجری  رفوتخ  رھب  اسل  ی  ہ

� ہصح  �ی  اک  ٹ  امرکی ےہ۔  راہ  وھپل  لھپ  می  اکروابر  آور  عفن  ور  ا مکحتسم  ادہ  ز�ی ےک  اء  ی
ش

ا� وایل  تپھک  الزیم  اکروابر  امہرا  رطح  اس  ور  ا ی  �ہ ریہ  وہ  اشلم 

ےہ۔ اتلم  یھب  ومعق  اک  رفوتخ  وک  وں  ی
غ

مکپ اسز  رشموب  ن  دورا ےک  رگام  وممس  ہ  العو ےک  اس  ور  ا ےہ 

ااشر�ی  ےک  �غ 
ش

یک� ف�
غ

�
ا ےہ،  رپ  وصراحتل  یک  ون  ڈا راکووٹں/الک  می  انترظ  ےک  اؤ  ی �پ ےک  وارئس  رکوان  ےس  اجبن  یک  ر 

غ
ی

ٹ
ااھتر� ور  ا ری 

غ
ی

ت
� یک  اکروابر  ااصحنر  اک  وری  ر�ی می  رگام  وممس  دنلب  وموجدہ  ہکبج 

ےہ۔ راکوٹ  ا�ی  لی  ےک  رفس  واسپ  ےک  ینپمک  اجبن  یک  ااکحتسم  یمک  دلج  می 
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اک  �وں 
ش

ک�
ش

ی� پ� �
یک  زاےل  ا ور  ا وں 

ت راع�ی رت  امتم  رکدہ   
ش ش

ی �پ ےس  اجبن  یک  اپاتسکن  آف   
غ

ی �ج ٹ  ی
ٹ

س لی  ےک  رکواےن  رٹسرچک  رکےن/ری  رشوع  ون  زرس  ا وک  رقوضں  ور  ا ات  املی اینپ  ااظتنمی  ینپمک  یک  آپ 

یمک  می  ارخااجت  ور  ا رےنھک  اٹٹئ  یل�ٹ  ج� � یہ  ےس   
ش ی �ہ وتہج  یک  ااظتنمی  یک  آپ  ہکبج  ےکس۔  لم  دمد  می  رےنھک  وفحمظ  وک  وخد  می  وصراحتل  وابیئ  وموجدہ  اےس  ہک  ات  ےہ  ریہ  رک  اسحب  می  ز  ادنا اتحمط 

غ  المزمی امہرے  ےک  کت  حطس  یلچن  ہک  ی  �ہ رےہ  انب   
غ

ی
ت

ی
� وک  ارم  اس  رک   وسپن  اں  ر�ی دا ذہم  ااضیف  ور  ا ر  رکدا فلتخم  وک  غ  المزمی اےنپ  ور  ا رکےک  ڈٹنمٹسج 

ٹ
ا�ی انمبس  می  وخنتاوہں  مہ  ےہ،  ریہ  رپ  رکےن 

وہ  احوی  رھبرپ  ا  ی
غ

د� ہک  ات  یگ  اجےئ  اانپیئ  یلمع  تمکح  ور  ا وکشش  نکمم  رہ  لی  ےک  انبےن   
غ

ی
ت

ی
� وک   

ت ی
غ

ومزو� رپ  وطر  ےک  اکروابر  یلمع  ور  ا رحتمک  ا�ی  وطبر  یک  ینپمک  یک  آپ  رےہ۔  ر  ربرقا روزاگر  اک 

ےکس۔ اج  اٹمن  رپ  وطر  ومرث  ےس  وصراحتل  ومعمیل  ر  ی
غ

� ور  ا وتمعق  ر  ی
غ

� اس  وایل  اجےن 

دقراعمیش  اقلب  ا�ی  ےس  اس  ور  ا ےہ  وایل  ےننب  ابثع  اک  افدئے  اں  امن�ی ا�ی  لی  ےک  اپاتسکن  الثم  اممکل  واےل  رکےن  درآدم  ی 
ت

� یمک،  ڈ  دش�ی می  �وں 
ت

یم� ق� یک  ی 
ت

� اخم  رپ  حطس  االوقایم  غ  ی �ج رپ،  وطر  تبثم 

واعق  یمک  ےس  انتبس  ایس  یھب  می  �وں 
ت

یم� ق� یک  ر 
غ ی�ر�ی �

ٹ
م�ی�  

غ ی �پ ور  ا رنوخں  ےک  یلجب  وں،  رکا�ی ایت  رتسی �وں، 
ت

یم� ق� یک   PET Resin وہکن  کی ےہ  ااکمن  اک  ےنلم  دمد  وک  کلم  ےک  آپ  ےس  اس  یگ۔  وہ  ڈا  ی �پ کچل 

اگ۔ وہ  ج  ی
ت غ

� آدنئ  وخش  ا�ی  �ی  ور  ا یگ  یلم  دمد  می  الےن  یمک  می  وسد  رشح  ور  ا اگنہمیئ  ڈ  وکدش�ی وکحتم  ےس  اس  ہک  ےہ  وتعق  رپ  اےن  ی �پ ڑبے  ےس  اس  یگ۔  وہ 

رطخات

احبیل  ومجمیع  یک   
ت ش

عمی ےہ۔  العج  اک  اری  ی �ج اس  ور  ا رکان  دحمود  وک  وارئس  رکوان  رصنع  ڑبا  ےس  بس  وادح  واال  رےنھک   
ت الصحی یک  اےن  ی �پ ابتیہ  ڑبی  لی  ےک   

ت ش
عمی ور  ا اعمش  ور  ا وں  زدنگی یک  ولوگں   

ذر�ی  ےک  طبض  و  مظن  ور  ا ادقاامت  ےئگ  کی  لی  ےک  اچبو  اےنپ  ےن  اممکل  دنچ  ۔  رک�ی اعتون  رپابمہ  وطر  اعمرشیت  ومجمیع   
ت

ی� �
ش
� ج��ی �

مہ  بج  ےہ  یتکس  وہ  تسکش  می  وصرت  ایس  رصف  وک  وابء  اس  ور  ا

ےگ۔ ی 
ئ

ڑا� ا ی  ہ
غ

� می  وہا  وک  ر  ی دتا�ج ایط  ی
ت

اح ور  ا رک�ی  لمع  رپ  ن  ا می  رتہبی  اینپ  مہ  ڈ  اش�ی ےہ۔  ا  داھک�ی راہتس  ی  ہ
�

وصرت  یک  ی 
ت

� ےتسس  وج  ےہ  اتکس  رک  مک  کت  دح  یسک  وک  وفادئ  ےس  تہب  ن  ا یہ  ا  اکی رصنع  �ی  یگ۔  وہ  اتمرث  یھب  دقر  یک  روےپ  اپاتسکین  ےس  اس  ذہلا  ےہ  می  دابؤ  اسخرہ  ااکوٹن  وموجدہ  اک  کلم  وچہکن 

ےھت۔ ےتکس  چنہپ  ی  ہ
� می 

ےس اجبن  ایکن  لی  ےک  رز 
ٹ ڈارئ�ی آف  وبرڈ  ےک  اس  ور  ا ڈ 

ٹ ٹ
ملی ی  و�پ ا�ی

غ ی ش
� یلع  ادس  ی             ج

� غ  ُحی
ر

ٹ ڈارئ�ی ر            ی
غ

آ� و 
ٹ ر�ی

غ ا�ی  
غ

ی �پ

2020  ، ارپ�ی  23

رکایچ
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افل یمہ  م�
غ

� اک  روپرٹ  رز 
ٹ ڈارئ�ی

ےہ: ذ�ی  دعتاد 07 اطمبقب  لک  یک  رز 
ٹ ڈارئ�ی

06  : رمد  افل۔ 
01  : وعرت  ب۔ 

ےہ: ذ�ی  دنمرہج   
ت

�
ئ

ہ�ی� � یک  وبرڈ 

رز
ٹ ڈارئ�ی اتخمر  وخد  افل۔ 

اخن رفظ  اعرم  انجب   2   
غ ی ش

� یلع  ادس  انجب   1

رز
ٹ ڈارئ�ی و 

ٹ ر�ی
غ ا�ی انن  ب۔ 

ی ج
� یلع  اشاہن  انجب   3 ی  ج

� یلع  انجب   2 ی   ج
� انسح  انجب   1

رز
ٹ ڈارئ�ی و 

ٹ ر�ی
غ ا�ی پ۔ 

ی ج
� غ  حی انجب   

ر
ٹ ڈارئ�ی اخوتن  ت۔ 

ر(
ٹ ڈارئ�ی و 

ٹ ر�ی
غ ا�ی )انن  ی  ج

� ا  ی
غ

وس� رتحمہم   

: ی �ہ دی  ی 
ش ت

� اں  ی
ٹ

مکی لمتشم  رپ  غ  راکی ا ذ�ی  دنمرہج  ےن  وبرڈ 
ٹ  مکی آڈٹ 

غ رمی
ئ ی �پ ۔    

غ ی ش
� یلع  ادس  انجب 

رنک ۔  اخن   رفظ  اعرم  انجب 
رنک ۔  ی   ج

� انسح  انجب 
رنک ۔  ی   ج

� یلع  اشاہن  انجب 

 
ٹ مکی اجت)HR & R( یک  اعموہض  ور  ا واسلئ  ااسنین 

غ رمی
ئ ی �پ ۔  اخن   رفظ  اعرم  انجب 

رنک ۔  ی   ج
� غ  حی انجب 

رنک ۔  ی   ج
� انسح  انجب 

رنک ۔  ی   ج
� یلع  انجب 

رنک ۔    
غ ی ش

� یلع  ادس  انجب 

: ی �ہ ذ�ی  ز  ا ولہپ  ڈہ  ی �پ ڈہ  ی �پ ےک  سج  ےہ  دی  وظنمری  یک  اپلی  یک  اعموےض  یک  رز 
ٹ ڈارئ�ی ےن  وبرڈ 

ور  ا حطس  یک  ری  دا ذہم  یک  غ  راکی ا اعموہض BOD ےک  اک  حطس  اس  اگ۔  رےہ  ا 
ت د�ی وظنمری  رکےک  ی�غ  ع�

ت
� اک  اعموےض  ےک  غ  راکی BOD ا وفًاتق  وًاتق  لی  ےک  وہےن  اشلم  می  االجوسں  ےک  وبرڈ   )BOD(رز

ٹ ڈارئ�ی آف  وبرڈ 
ےہ۔ رانھک  ر  ربرقا ور  ا رکان  وتمہج  وک  غ  راکی ا دراکر  لی  ےک  رکےن  ااضہف  دقری  ور  ا الچےن  ےس  ایب  اکمی وک  دصقمینپمک  اک  اس  ور  ا اگ  وہ  اسموی  ور  ا ومزوں  اطمقب  ےک  اہمرت  ایکن 

اگ۔ رکے  ی  ہ
غ

� ی�غ  ع�
ت

� وخد  اک  اعموےض  اےنپ  رنک  یھب  ا�ی  وکیئ  BOD اک 

رز
ٹ ڈارئ�ی آف  وبرڈ  اجنمبن  ور  ا رباےئ   

  
غ ی ش

� یلع  ادس  ی              ج
� غ  ُحی

ر 
ٹ ڈارئ�ی ر             ی

غ
آ� و 

ٹ ر�ی
غ ا�ی  

غ
ی �پ

2020  ، ارپ�ی  23

رکایچ
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Condensed Interim Statement of Financial Position
As on March 31, 2020

 Un-Audited 
March 31, 

2020

 Audited 
June 30, 

2019
ASSETS Note  ----- Rupees in ‘000’ ----- 

Non-Current Assets
Property, plant and equipment 5  1,433,804  1,426,872 
Intangibles  6,310  6,623 
Advance for capital expenditure  -  18,207 
Long-term deposits  12,516  12,143 

 1,452,630  1,463,845 
Current Assets
Stores, spares and loose tools  63,340  63,239 
Stock in trade 6  463,313  324,830 
Trade debts  7  230,304  402,706 
Loans and advances  44,554  123,641 
Deposits, prepayments and other receivables  33,430  13,973 
Taxation - net  155,447  138,581 
Cash and bank balances  10,295  35,513 

 1,000,683  1,102,483 

Total assets  2,453,313  2,566,328 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Share capital 8  381,490  346,809 
Revaluation surplus on property and plant  134,361  144,962 
Accumulated profit  221,687  415,651 

 737,538  907,422 
Non-Current Liabilities
Long-term liabilities  56,827  67,968 
Lease liabilities 9  153,497  200,636 
Deferred liabilities  263,960  289,687 

 474,284  558,291 
Current Liabilities
Trade and other payables  169,555  203,452 
Unclaimed dividend  3,007  2,527 
Short-term borrowings 10  963,685  737,682 
Current portion of non-current liabilities  105,244  156,954 

 1,241,491  1,100,615 

Total equity and liabilities  2,453,313  2,566,328 

CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS 11

The annexed notes from 1 to 21 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

_____________________       _____________________  _____________________ 
Chief Financial Officer       Chief Executive Officer  Director 
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Condensed Interim Statement of Profit or Loss (Un-Audited)
For the nine-month period ended March 31, 2020

 Nine-months ended  Three-months ended 
 March 31, 

2020
 March 31, 

2019
 March 31, 

2020 
 March 31, 

2019 
Note  ------- Rupees in ‘000’ -------  ------- Rupees in ‘000’ ------- 

Sales - net 12  1,875,153  2,478,545  807,706  1,078,346 
Cost of sales 13  (1,851,190)  (2,357,147)  (726,876)  (958,221)
Gross profit  23,963  121,398  80,830  120,125 

Distribution expenses  (21,765)  (20,223)  (7,674)  (6,927)
Administrative expenses  (75,124)  (73,861)  (22,728)  (23,027)
Impairment loss on trade debts  (598)  -  -  - 

 (97,487)  (94,084)  (30,402)  (29,954)

(Loss)/ profit from operations  (73,524)  27,314  50,428  90,171 

Other income  14,188  12,100  222  6,723 
Other expenses  (15,761)  (16,184)  (7,916)  (5,639)

 (1,573)  (4,084)  (7,694)  1,084 

Finance cost  (118,608)  (73,852)  (45,101)  (31,262)

(Loss)/ profit before taxation  (193,705)  (50,622)  (2,367)  59,993 

Taxation  41,161  2,623  (7,356)  (25,476)

(Loss)/ profit after taxation  (152,544)  (47,999)  (9,723)  34,517 

 Restated  Restated 
Earnings per share - basic 

and diluted (Rupees) 14  (4.00)  (1.26)  (0.25)  0.90 

The annexed notes from 1 to 21 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

   

_____________________       _____________________  _____________________ 
Chief Financial Officer             Chief Executive Officer  Director 
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Condensed Interim Statement of Comprehensive Income (Un-Audited)
For the nine-month period ended March 31, 2020

 Nine-months ended  Three-months ended 
 March 31, 

2020
 March 31, 

2019
 March 31, 

2020 
 March 31, 

2019 
 -------- Rupees in ‘000’ --------  -------- Rupees in ‘000’ -------- 

(Loss)/ profit after taxation  (152,544)  (47,999)  (9,723)  34,517 

Other Comprehensive Income for the period  -  -  -  - 

Total comprehensive income for the period  (152,544)  (47,999)  (9,723)  34,517 

The annexed notes from 1 to 21 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

_____________________       _____________________  _____________________ 
Chief Financial Officer       Chief Executive Officer  Director 
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Condensed Interim Statement of Changes In Equity (Un-Audited)
For the nine-month period ended March 31, 2020

Share 
Capital 

 Revaluation 
surplus on 

Property and 
plant 

 Revenue 
Reserve- 

Accumulated 
Profit 

 Total Equity 

 ------------------------------ (Rupees in ‘000’) ------------------------------ 

Balance as at July 1, 2018- as previously reported  301,573  161,552  407,360  870,485 

Effect of restatement  -  -  6,261  6,261 

Restated balance as at July 1, 2018  301,573  161,552  413,621  876,746 
Total comprehensive income for the period
- Loss after taxation for the period  -  -  (47,999)  (47,999)
- Other comprehensive income for the period  -  -  -  - 
Total comprehensive income for the period  -  -  (47,999)  (47,999)

Comprehensive income for the period transferred to equity
Transfer of incremental depreciation - net of deferred tax  -  (11,142)  11,142  - 

Transactions with members recorded directly in equity
Distribution to members
- Issuance of bonus shares @ 15%  45,236  -  (45,236)  - 
- Final dividend @ 10% for the year ended June 30, 2018  -  -  (30,157)  (30,157)
Total distribution to members  45,236  -  (75,393)  (30,157)

Balance as at March 31, 2019  346,809  150,410  301,371  798,590 

Balance as at July 1, 2019  346,809  144,962  415,651  907,422 

Total comprehensive income for the period
- Loss after taxation for the period  -  -  (152,544)  (152,544)
- Other comprehensive income for the period  -  -  -  - 
Total comprehensive income for the period  -  -  (152,544)  (152,544)

Comprehensive income for the period transferred to equity
Transfer of incremental depreciation - net of deferred tax  -  (10,601)  10,601  - 

Transactions with members recorded directly in equity
Distribution to members
- Issuance of bonus shares @ 10%  34,681  -  (34,681)  - 
- Final dividend @ 5% for the year ended June 30, 2019  -  -  (17,340)  (17,340)
Total distribution to members  34,681  -  (52,021)  (17,340)

Balance as at March 31, 2020  381,490  134,361  221,687  737,538 

The annexed notes from 1 to 21 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

_____________________       _____________________  _____________________ 
Chief Financial Officer       Chief Executive Officer  Director 
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Condensed Interim Statement of Cash Flows (Un-Audited)
For the nine-month period ended March 31, 2020

 March 31, 2020  March 31, 2019
Note  ---------- Rupees in ‘000’ ---------- 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Loss before taxation  (193,705)  (50,622)

Adjustment for non-cash charges and other items:
Depreciation and amortization  101,323  88,474 
Gain on disposal of property, plant and equipment  -  (198)
Impairment loss on trade debts  598  - 
Reversal of provision for bonus  (474)  - 
Provision for gratuity  19,849  11,515 
Finance cost  118,608  73,852 

 46,199  123,021 
Working capital changes
Increase in stores, spares and loose tools  (101)  (1,915)
Increase in stock in trade  (138,483)  (195,774)
Decrease in trade debts  171,804  45,096 
Decrease/ (increase) in loans and advances  79,087  (13,869)
Increase in deposits, prepayments and other receivables  (19,457)  (29,292)
Increase/ (decrease) in trade and other payables  (28,155)  (139,483)

 64,695  (335,237)
Cash generated from operations  110,894  (212,217)
Finance cost paid  (121,659)  (76,844)
Gratuity paid  (4,415)  (237)
Workers’ profit participation fund paid  (5,742)  (7,285)
Taxes paid  (16,866)  (7,552)
Increase in long term deposits  -  (463)
Net cash generated from operating activities  (37,788)  (304,597)

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Purchase of property, plant and equipment  (89,455)  (50,915)
Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment  -  3,878 
Net cash used in investing activities  (89,455)  (47,037)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Leases acquired during the period  -  13,530 
Repayments of lease obligations  (44,570)  (21,795)
Repayment of long term loans  (65,000)  (51,471)
Dividend paid  (16,860)  (28,932)
Short term finances utilized / (repaid) - net  203,838  359,630 
Net cash used in financing activities  77,408  270,962 
Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents  (49,835)  (80,672)
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period  22,148  62,379 
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period 15  (27,687)  (18,293)

The annexed notes from 1 to 21 form an integral part of these condensed interim financial statements.

_____________________       _____________________  _____________________ 
Chief Financial Officer       Chief Executive Officer  Director 
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Financial Statements (Un-Audited)
For the nine-month period ended March 31, 2020

1. STATUS AND NATURE OF BUSINESS
Ecopack Limited (“the Company”) is a public limited company incorporated in Pakistan under the repealed Companies 
Ordinance, 1984 (Repealed with the enactment of the Companies Act, 2017 on May 30, 2017) and is listed on Pakistan Stock 
Exchange Limited. The registered office and manufacturing facility of the Company is located at Hattar Industrial Estate, 
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. The principal business activity of the Company is manufacturing and sale of Polyethylene Terephthalate 
(PET) bottles and preforms for the market of beverages and other liquid packaging industry.

2. BASIS OF PREPARATION
These condensed interim financial statements (“interim financial statements”) have been prepared in accordance with the 
accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan for interim financial reporting. The accounting and reporting 
standards as applicable in Pakistan for interim financial reporting comprise of:

- International Accounting Standard (IAS) 34, Interim Financial Reporting, issued by the International Accounting Standards 
Board (IASB) as notified under the Companies Act, 2017; and 

-Provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017.

Where the provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017 differ with the requirements of IAS 34, the 
provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017 have been followed.

The disclosures in the interim financial statements do not include the information reported for full audited annual financial 
statements and should therefore be read in conjunction with the audited annual financial statements for the year ended June 
30, 2019. Comparative statement of financial position is extracted from audited annual financial statements as of June 30, 
2019 whereas comparative condensed interim statement of profit or loss, condensed interim statement of comprehensive 
income, condensed interim statement of cash flows and condensed interim statement of changes in equity are stated from 
un-audited condensed interim financial statements for the six-month period ended March 31, 2019.

These interim financial statements are un-audited and are being submitted to the members as required under Section 237 of 
the Companies Act, 2017 and the listing regulations of Pakistan Stock Exchange.

This is the first set of the Company’s financial statements in which IFRS 16 has been applied. Changes to significant accounting 
policies are described in Note 4.

3. USE OF JUDGEMENTS AND ESTIMATES
In preparation of condensed interim financial statements in conformity with accounting and reporting standards as applicable 
in Pakistan, management has made judgements and estimates that affect the application of accounting policies and the 
reported amounts of assets and liabilities, income and expense. Actual results may differ from these estimates.
The significant judgements made by management in applying the Company’s accounting policies and the key sources of 
estimation uncertainty were the same as those described in the last annual financial statements, except for the new significant 
judgements related to lessee accounting under IFRS 16, which are described in Note 4.1.

Measurement of fair values
The Company has an established controlled framework with respect to the measurement of fair values. The management has 
overall responsibility for overseeing all significant fair value measurements including Level 3 values.

The management regularly reviews significant unobservable inputs, if relevant, and valuation adjustments. If third party 
information, such as broker codes or pricing services, is used to measure fair values, then the management assesses the 
evidence obtained from the third parties to support the conclusion that their valuations meet the requirements of approved 
accounting standards as applicable in Pakistan, including the level in the fair value hierarchy in which the valuations should 
be classified. Significant valuation issues are reported to the Company’s Audit Committee.

When measuring the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company uses market observable data as far as possible. Fair 
values are categorized into following levels of fair value hierarchy based on the inputs used in valuation techniques:

– Level 1: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.

– Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included in Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e. 
as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).
– Level 3: inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs).

If the inputs used to measure the fair value of an asset or a liability might be categorised in different levels of the fair value 
hierarchy, then the fair value measurement is categorised in its entirety in the same level of the fair value hierarchy as the 
lowest level input that is significant to the entire measurement.
If the inputs used to measure the fair value of an asset or a liability fall into different levels of the fair value hierarchy, then the 
fair value measurement is categorized in its entirety in the same level of the fair value hierarchy as the lowest level input that 
is significant to the entire measurement.
The Company recognizes transfers between levels of the fair value hierarchy at the end of the reporting period during which 
the change has occurred.
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4. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND ESTIMATES
The accounting and financial risk management policies and the methods of computation adopted in preparation of these 
interim financial statements are the same as those applied in preparation of audited annual financial statements for the year 
ended June 30, 2019 except for the changes as indicated below:

4.1 IFRS 16 Leases
The Company has initially adopted ‘IFRS 16 Leases’ from July 01, 2019. IFRS 16 introduced a single, on-balance sheet 
accounting model for lessees. Previously, the Company determined at contract inception whether an arrangement was or 
contained a lease under IFRIC 4 ‘Determining Whether an Arrangement contains a Lease’. The Company now assesses 
whether a contract is or contains a lease based on the new definition of a lease. Under IFRS 16, a contract is, or contains, a 
lease if the contract conveys a right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration. 
Company’s leased assets comprise of leased machinery and vehicles, warehouses and office premises. 

The Company has applied IFRS 16 using the modified retrospective approach, under which the cumulative effect of initial 
application is recognised in retained earnings at July 01, 2019. Accordingly, the comparative information presented for 2018 
has not been restated – i.e. it is presented, as previously reported, under IAS 17 and related interpretations. However, the 
change in accounting policy did not result in any impact on the retained earnings at July 01, 2019. 

The Company applies the short-term lease recognition exemption to its short-term leases (i.e., those leases that have a lease 
term of 12 months or less from the commencement date and do not contain a purchase option). Lease payments on short-term 
leases are recognised as expense on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

The Company’s leased machinery and vehicles were previously classified as finance leases under IAS 17. For these finance 
leases, the carrying amount of the right-of-use asset and the lease liability at July 01, 2019 were determined at the carrying 
amount of the leased asset and lease liability under IAS 17 immediately before that date.

4.2 The following International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS Standards) as notified under the Companies Act, 2017 and 
the amendments and interpretations thereto will be effective for accounting periods beginning on or after January 01, 2020:

- Amendment to IFRS 3 ‘Business Combinations’ (effective January 01, 2020)
- Amendments to IAS 1 Presentation of Financial Statements and IAS 8 Accounting 

Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors (effective January 01, 2020)
- Revised Conceptual Framework for Financial Reporting (effective January 01, 2020)
- Amendments to IFRS 9 and IFRS 7 resulting from Interest Rate Benchmark Reform (effective January 01, 2020)
The above amendments are not likely to have an impact on the Company’s financial statements.

 Audited 

Note
 March 31, 

2020
 June 30, 

2019
 ---------- Rupees in ‘000’ ---------- 

5. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
Carrying amount as at beginning of period  1,409,907  1,346,684 

Additions during the period:

Factory building and roads  1,762  15,543 

Plant and Machinery - owned  84,645  131,515 

Factory equipment  10,982  30,656 

Office equipment  3,719  1,578 

Vehicle - owned  154  1,458 

Vehicle - (Right of Use Asset)  -  18,523 

 101,262  199,273 

Written down value of assets disposed  -  (3,653)

Depreciation charge for the period  (100,730)  (132,397)

Operating assets  1,410,439  1,409,907 

Capital machines’ spares  23,365  16,965 

Carrying amount as at end of period 5.1  1,433,804  1,426,872 

5.1 Carrying amount as at March 31, 2020 includes Right of use Assets amounting to Rs. 380.05 million (June 2019: Rs. 400.79 
million) relating to leased machinery and vehicles.
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 Audited 
 March 31,  June 30, 

 2020  2019 
 ------- Rupees in ‘000’ ------- 

6. STOCK IN TRADE

Raw material  42,229  68,026 
Packing material  10,581  15,975 
Work in process  359,748  198,170 
Finished goods   51,709  43,613 

 464,267  325,784 
Provision for obsolete stocks  (954)  (954)

 463,313  324,830 

7. TRADE DEBTS

Unsecured
- Considered good  230,304  402,706 
- Considered doubtful  7,658  7,060 

 237,962  409,766 
Allowance for impairment 7.1  (7,658)  (7,060)

 230,304  402,706 

7.1 Allowance for impairment
Balance at 1 July  7,060  14,841 

Effect of impairment as per IFRS 9:
Reversal of provision for impairment under IAS 39  -  (14,841)
Life time expected credit loss  -  4,595 
Credit impaired trade debts  -  17,601 

Impact on retained earnings on initial application of IFRS 9  -  7,355 

Credit impaired trade debts written off  -  (17,601)
Adjusted opening balance  7,060  4,595 

Net remeasurement of loss allowance  598  3,633 
Credit impaired trade debts written off during the period/ year  -  (1,168)
Closing balance  7,658  7,060 

8. SHARE CAPITAL
Authorized capital
50,000,000 (June 2019: 50,000,000) ordinary

shares of Rs.10/- each  500,000  500,000 

Issued, subscribed and paid up share capital
10,262,664 (June 2019: 10,262,664) ordinary shares of Rs. 10/- each  
issued against cash  102,627  102,627 
27,886,283 (June 2019: 24,418,197) ordinary shares of Rs. 10/- each      
issued as bonus shares 8.1  278,863  244,182 

 381,490  346,809 

8.1 During the period ended March 31, 2020, the Company issued 3,468,086 bonus shares (June 30, 2019: 4,523,600 shares). 
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 Audited 
 March 31,  June 30, 

 2020  2019 
 ------- Rupees in ‘000’ ------- 

9. LEASE LIABILITIES 

Balance at beginning of period  280,330  330,870 
Leases obtained during the period / year  -  21,717 
Payments made during the period / year  (44,570)  (72,257)

 235,760  280,330 
Less: Current portion shown under current liabilities  (82,263)  (79,694)

 153,497  200,636 

10. SHORT-TERM BORROWINGS - secured
Short-term running finance and other facilities are obtained under mark-up arrangements from various commercial banks 
carrying mark-up ranging from 12.59% to 15.41%  (June 2019: 8.43% to 10.63%) per annum calculated on daily product basis.

These facilities are secured by first pari passu and ranking hypothecation charges of entire present and future current assets, 
equitable mortgage of property of the Company and personal guarantee of one original founder / sponsor Director of the 
Company.

11. CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS

11.1 A show cause notice is currently under adjudication before Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa Revenue Authority (KPRA) against alleged 
non deduction of withholding taxes amounting Rs. 18.9 million for various payments made during the period from September 
2016 to June 2019. 

11.2 Bank guarantees issued by two financial institutions of the Company amounting to Rs. 9.15 million (June 2019: Rs. 9.15 

million). Moreover, inland letter of credits in respect of procurement of PET as at March 31, 2020 amounted to Rs. 24.1 million 

(June 2019: Nil).

 Nine-months ended  Three-months ended 
 March 31,  March 31,  March 31,  March 31, 

 2020  2019  2020  2019 
12. SALES  ------------------ Rupees in ‘000’ ------------------ 

Gross Sales
- Preforms  1,049,707  1,692,519  377,541  677,064 

- Bottles  1,147,663  1,205,653  568,181  584,934 
 2,197,370  2,898,172  945,722  1,261,998 

Less: Sales tax
- Preforms  (152,896)  (243,164)  (54,960)  (98,311)

- Bottles  (166,918)  (175,087)  (82,685)  (84,931)
 (319,813)  (418,251)  (137,644)  (183,242)

- Sales returns  (1,576)  (1,376)  (79)  (410)

- Discounts  (828)  -  (293)  - 
 (322,217)  (419,627)  (137,937)  (183,652)

 1,875,153  2,478,545  807,785  1,078,346 
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 Nine-months ended  Three-months ended 
 March 31, 

2020
 March 31, 

2019
 March 31, 

2020
 March 31, 

2019
 ------------------ Rupees in ‘000’ ------------------ 

13. COST OF SALES
Raw material consumed  1,359,144  1,901,374  686,109  864,401 
Packing material consumed  69,860  80,071  36,408  40,853 
Salaries, wages and other benefits  153,072  142,017  52,415  55,789 
Electricity, gas and water  206,645  154,498  85,310  61,502 
Depreciation  93,365  82,279  30,880  25,875 
Stores consumed  44,873  42,476  32,068  30,112 
Traveling and conveyance  7,714  14,034  2,230  4,597 
Rent, rate and taxes  16,273  52,679  6,404  17,528 
Repair and maintenance  7,233  6,673  2,406  2,134 
Communication charges  1,873  1,840  720  692 
Printing, postage and stationery  1,569  1,714  513  731 
Entertainment  521  1,097  121  410 
Medical expense  6,389  4,557  2,412  1,429 
Safety and security  9,622  10,386  3,338  1,172 
Fee, subscription and professional charges  2,343  2,034  646  619 
Freight and logistics charges  5,227  7,935  2,206  3,744 

Vehicle repair and maintenance  9,212  8,145  3,672  3,190 
Technical testing and analysis  457  471  111  136 
Staff welfare expenses  2,792  2,305  1,163  521 
Miscellaneous  91  105  21  18 

 1,998,275  2,516,689  949,153  1,115,452 

Work-in-process - opening  198,170  132,514  151,365  166,643 
Work-in-process - closing  (359,748)  (218,519)  (359,748)  (218,519)

 (161,578)  (86,005)  (208,383)  (51,876)
Cost of goods manufactured  1,836,697  2,430,684  740,770  1,063,576 

Finished goods - opening  43,613  51,048  30,967  34,542 
Finished goods - closing  (51,709)  (149,832)  (51,709)  (149,832)

 (8,096)  (98,784)  (20,742)  (115,290)

Carriage outward  22,589  25,247  6,848  9,935 

Cost of sales  1,851,190  2,357,148  726,876  958,222 

14. EARNINGS PER SHARE - basic and diluted
Loss after taxation (Rupees in ‘000’)  (152,544)  (47,999)  (9,723)  34,517 

Restated Restated
Weighted average number of shares (number)  38,148,947  38,148,947  38,148,947  38,148,947 

Loss per share - basic and diluted (Rupees)  (4.00)  (1.26)  (0.25)  0.90 

14.1 The number of shares for the prior period has also been adjusted for the effect of bonus shares issued during the current 
period.

14.2 There is no dilution effect on the basic earnings per share of the Company as the Company has no convertible dilutive 
potential ordinary shares outstanding on March 31, 2020, which would have effect on the basic EPS if the option to convert 
would have been exercised.
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 March 31, 
2020

 March 31, 
2019 

15. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS Note  ------- Rupees in ‘000’ ------- 

Cash and bank balances  10,295  16,063 
Short term investments  -  22,500 
Short term running finance  (37,982)  (56,856)

20  (27,687)  (18,293)

16. TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES WITH RELATED PARTIES
Related parties comprise of associated undertakings, directors, key management personnel, entities over which the directors 
are able to exercise influence and employees’ provident fund. Transactions and balances with related parties during the 
period, other than those disclosed elsewhere in these interim financial statements, are as follows:

 March 31, 
2020

 March 31, 
2019 

 ------- Rupees in ‘000’ ------- 
Transactions during the period

Contribution to staff provident fund  2,916  2,826 
Remuneration to key management personnel  35,645  39,404 
Bonus shares issued  34,681  45,236 
Final dividend declared  17,340  28,932 

Payable / Receivable as on date of statement 
of financial position with:

Employees’ provident fund trust  657  686 
Payable to Chief Executive  827  1,420 

17. SEASONALITY

The Company’s major customers are manufacturers of cold beverages, sales of which decrease in winter season. This 
ultimately impacts Company’s sales. Due to the seasonal nature of business of the Company, higher revenues and profitability 
are usually expected in first and last quarters of the year.
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18. FAIR VALUE OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

18.1 Classification and fair values

The following table shows the carrying amounts and fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities, including their levels 
in the fair value hierarchy. It does not include fair value information for financial assets and financial liabilities not measured at 
fair value if the carrying amount is a reasonable approximation of fair value.

On-balance sheet financial instruments

Carrying amount Fair value
Amortized 

Cost FVTPL Total Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total
-------------------------------- Rs. in ‘000 --------------------------------

31 March 2020
Financial assets measured at fair value
Long-term deposits  -  12,516  12,516  -  -  12,516  12,516 
Short-term deposits  -  3,031  3,031  -  -  3,031  3,031 

Financial assets not measured at fair value
Trade debts - net of impairment loss  230,304  -  230,304  -  -  -  - 
Cash and bank balances  10,295  -  10,295  -  -  -  - 

 240,599  15,547  256,146  -  -  15,547  15,547 

Financial liabilities not measured at fair value
Long-term loans (including current portion)  95,000  -  95,000  -  -  -  - 
Lease liabilities (including current portion)  235,760  -  235,760  -  -  -  - 
Trade creditors and bills payable  116,400  -  116,400  -  -  -  - 
Accrued and other liabilities  50,048  -  50,048  -  -  -  - 
Short-term borrowings  963,685  -  963,685  -  -  -  - 

 1,460,893  -  1,460,893  -  -  -  - 

30 June 2019

Financial assets measured at fair value

Long-term deposits  -  12,143  12,143  -  -  12,143  12,143 
Short-term deposits  -  4,412  4,412  -  -  4,412  4,412 

Financial assets not measured at fair value
Trade debts - net of impairment loss  402,706  -  402,706  -  -  -  - 
Cash and bank balances  35,513  -  35,513  -  -  -  - 

 438,219  16,555  454,774  -  -  16,555  16,555 

Financial liabilities not measured at fair value

Long-term loans (including current portion)  137,000  -  137,000  -  -  -  - 

Lease liabilities (including current portion)  280,330  -  280,330  -  -  -  - 

Trade creditors and bills payable  132,214  -  132,214  -  -  -  - 

Accrued and other liabilities  43,575  -  43,575  -  -  -  - 

Short-term borrowings  737,682  -  737,682  -  -  -  - 

 1,330,801  -  1,330,801  -  -  -  - 
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For the nine-m
onths ended

For the three-m
onths ended

For the nine-m
onths ended

For the three-m
onths ended

For the nine-m
onths ended

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (R
upees in ‘000) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total Sales
 1,569,673 

 2,287,688 
 613,299 

 1,007,553 
 981,186 

 1,029,190 
 486,472 

 499,593 
 2,550,859 

 3,316,878 
Less: Intersegm

ent sales (elim
inated)

 (675,706)
 (838,333)

 (292,065)
 (428,800)

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 (675,706)
 (838,333)

Sales-net
 893,967 

 1,449,355 
 321,234 

 578,753 
 981,186 

 1,029,190 
 486,472 

 499,593 
 1,875,153 

 2,478,545 

Total C
ost of Sales

 (989,171)
 (1,379,592)

 (385,864)
 (517,015)

 (1,537,725)
 (1,815,888)

 (633,077)
 (870,006)

 (2,526,896)
 (3,195,480)

Less: Intersegm
ent cost (elim

inated)
 - 

 - 
 - 

 - 
 675,706 

 838,333 
 292,065 

 428,800 
 675,706 

 838,333 
C

ost of sales-net
 (989,171)

 (1,379,592)
 (385,864)

 (517,015)
 (862,019)

 (977,555)
 (341,012)

 (441,206)
 (1,851,190)

 (2,357,147)
G

ross profit / (loss)
 (95,204)

 69,763 
 (64,630)

 61,738 
 119,167 

 51,635 
 145,460 

 58,387 
 23,963 

 121,398 

D
istribution expenses

 (6,318)
 (11,826)

 1,242 
 (3,559)

 (15,447)
 (8,397)

 (8,916)
 (3,368)

 (21,765)
 (20,223)

Adm
inistrative expenses

 (21,806)
 (43,191)

 6,307 
 (13,957)

 (53,318)
 (30,670)

 (29,035)
 (9,070)

 (75,124)
 (73,861)

Im
pairm

ent loss on trade debts
 - 

 - 
 - 

 - 
 (598)

 - 
 - 

 - 
 (598)

 - 
 (28,123)

 (55,017)
 7,549 

 (17,516)
 (69,364)

 (39,067)
 (37,952)

 (12,438)
 (97,487)

 (94,084)

Loss from
 operations

 (123,327)
 14,746 

 (57,081)
 44,222 

 49,803 
 12,568 

 107,508 
 45,949 

 (73,524)
 27,314 

 M
arch 31, 
2020

 June 30, 
2019

 M
arch 31, 
2020

 June 30, 
2019 

 M
arch 31, 

 June 30, 

Segm
ent assets

 1,291,342 
 1,389,558 

 521,338 
 548,181 

 1,812,680 
 1,937,739 

U
nallocated assets

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 640,633 
 628,589 

 1,291,342 
 1,389,558 

 521,338 
 548,181 

 2,453,313 
 2,566,328 

Segm
ent liabilities

 878,189 
 842,948 

 82,328 
 66,549 

 960,517 
 909,497 

U
nallocated liabilities

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 755,258 
 749,409 

 878,189  
 842,948 

 82,328 
 66,549 

 1,715,775  
 1,658,906 

C
apital expenditure

 48,735 
 121,100 

 37,961 
 41,335 

 86,696 
 162,435 

U
nallocated capital expenditure

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 14,566 
 36,838 

 48,735 
 121,100 

 37,961 
 41,335 

 101,262 
 199,273 
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pany has tw
o operating segm

ents w
hich are also the reporting segm

ents i.e., injection and blow
ing. Segm

ent results and other inform
ation are provided on the basis of products.

(b) Segm
ent Inform

ation
Inform

ation related to each reportable segm
ent is set out below. Segm

ent profit / (loss) before tax is used to m
easure perform

ance because m
anagem

ent believes that this inform
ation is the m

ost relevant 
in evaluating the results of the respective segm

ents relative to other entities that operate in the sam
e industries.

IN
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For the nine-m
onths ended

For the three-m
onths ended

For the nine-m
onths ended

For the three-m
onths ended

For the nine-m
onths ended

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

M
arch 31, 
2020

M
arch 31, 
2019

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (R
upees in ‘000) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total Sales
 1,569,673 

 2,287,688 
 613,299 

 1,007,553 
 981,186 

 1,029,190 
 486,472 

 499,593 
 2,550,859 

 3,316,878 
Less: Intersegm

ent sales (elim
inated)

 (675,706)
 (838,333)

 (292,065)
 (428,800)

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 (675,706)
 (838,333)

Sales-net
 893,967 

 1,449,355 
 321,234 

 578,753 
 981,186 

 1,029,190 
 486,472 

 499,593 
 1,875,153 

 2,478,545 

Total C
ost of Sales

 (989,171)
 (1,379,592)

 (385,864)
 (517,015)

 (1,537,725)
 (1,815,888)

 (633,077)
 (870,006)

 (2,526,896)
 (3,195,480)

Less: Intersegm
ent cost (elim

inated)
 - 

 - 
 - 

 - 
 675,706 

 838,333 
 292,065 

 428,800 
 675,706 

 838,333 
C

ost of sales-net
 (989,171)

 (1,379,592)
 (385,864)

 (517,015)
 (862,019)

 (977,555)
 (341,012)

 (441,206)
 (1,851,190)

 (2,357,147)
G

ross profit / (loss)
 (95,204)

 69,763 
 (64,630)

 61,738 
 119,167 

 51,635 
 145,460 

 58,387 
 23,963 

 121,398 

D
istribution expenses

 (6,318)
 (11,826)

 1,242 
 (3,559)

 (15,447)
 (8,397)

 (8,916)
 (3,368)

 (21,765)
 (20,223)

Adm
inistrative expenses

 (21,806)
 (43,191)

 6,307 
 (13,957)

 (53,318)
 (30,670)

 (29,035)
 (9,070)

 (75,124)
 (73,861)

Im
pairm

ent loss on trade debts
 - 

 - 
 - 

 - 
 (598)

 - 
 - 

 - 
 (598)

 - 
 (28,123)

 (55,017)
 7,549 

 (17,516)
 (69,364)

 (39,067)
 (37,952)

 (12,438)
 (97,487)

 (94,084)

Loss from
 operations

 (123,327)
 14,746 

 (57,081)
 44,222 

 49,803 
 12,568 

 107,508 
 45,949 

 (73,524)
 27,314 

 M
arch 31, 
2020

 June 30, 
2019

 M
arch 31, 
2020

 June 30, 
2019 

 M
arch 31, 

 June 30, 

Segm
ent assets

 1,291,342 
 1,389,558 

 521,338 
 548,181 

 1,812,680 
 1,937,739 

U
nallocated assets

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 640,633 
 628,589 

 1,291,342 
 1,389,558 

 521,338 
 548,181 

 2,453,313 
 2,566,328 

Segm
ent liabilities

 878,189 
 842,948 

 82,328 
 66,549 

 960,517 
 909,497 

U
nallocated liabilities

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 755,258 
 749,409 

 878,189  
 842,948 

 82,328 
 66,549 

 1,715,775  
 1,658,906 

C
apital expenditure

 48,735 
 121,100 

 37,961 
 41,335 

 86,696 
 162,435 

U
nallocated capital expenditure

 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 

 14,566 
 36,838 

 48,735 
 121,100 

 37,961 
 41,335 

 101,262 
 199,273 
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20. DATE OF APPROVAL
These condensed interim financial statements has been authorized for issue on April 23, 2020 by the Board of Directors of 
the Company.

21. GENERAL
Figures have been rounded off to the nearest thousand rupees. 

_____________________       _____________________  _____________________ 
Chief Financial Officer       Chief Executive Officer  Director 
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